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Haaol B# Greene,
Journalist,
December 51, 1937.

Interview with Hrs# Bell Hinds,
Velliant, Oklahoma*

I was born in 1863 necr Winthrop, Arkansas;

ay fa therms name was A* C« Strawn*

In 1879 X was married to Robert *v. Hinds, a

white m&n end In 1888 we moved from Arkansas to old

Shawneetown, where we lived until a decision was made

to rebuild the buildings at Wheelock* Then, t?e moved

to ffheelock, because my husband was a carpenter

had a part of the contract to rebuild them* We campud

part of the time and part of the time we occupied the

unfinished buildings, so as to have proper shelter* It

took a long time, several months to build all of them*

The lumber was hauled by oxen a net wagons from a sawmill

up on Glover River, only a few miles away,*

After we were throu^i at $heelock, we returned to

Shawncetown, and lived there severel years, and while

there my husband served as a peace officer a lot of.

the time* Bill Swink was a Deputy United States Marshal*
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A, Spaulding was United States Commission-

er* Then ittter ray husband served a long time as con*

stable ,he was mode a United States Marshal,

My husband served several years as Deputy United

States Marshal when Judge Spaulding was United States

Commissioner and a part of the tin© we lived at Garvin*

% husband died three years ago and is buried in Can-

field Cemetery near Idebel* We have no children*

X liked to live at Shawn'eetown* It was a beautiful
there wa a

place and/always soraatMng doing there, 'inhere was only one

store share '«$ thgt y^e.«?hen we

ran the storet then later Robert Love had it, and I think

he was postmaster too* Mr* love owned a plantation P£

about a thousand acres* He inherited It from his grand*

father, Robert Jones, a Choc taw Indian roillionelre, who

resided at Hose Bill, which was located about four miles

southeast of the present town of Hugo*

We had church and Sunday School at Shawneetown and

at one time we had two resident ministers there,,Brother

Gentry end Brother Allen* But everything was dull when
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they mored the court from Shawneetowa to Goodwater,

because there rrere not so many people coming there

as before* We moved with the court* Then., when

the court wee established et Garvin in about 190S

we moved there and my husband WPS B peace officer

there for several years.

They had good schools at Shawneetown aru> Good-

water but short terms of school.

Dr* Ben Denison was our doctor a per$ of the tine

and sometimes we had Dr. Charles Denison* • Thoy

both very*fine doctors and fine men»

husband t Robert w

ed on a farm and educated in the common schools; when

he was a boy he was with h i s father &i the Confederata

Army, '

Neither my husband cor myself here eny Indian

blood*
f
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